
history of this pirt of (he movement, and its results,
your readers are already familiar.

The New Police Otmmliilonin,
appointed by Governor Swann, are James Youna;
and William 1 nomas Valliant. lhey are both known
as loyal mn durina the war, bat they have stnoe its
close boon doing a heavy bnslnoss in the
"policy" line. Neither of thorn are men of
any mental calibre.'nor have either of them hereto
fore been of any political prominence. They
were aolooted by the Governor simply be-

cause they wontd do his biddina to. the utmost.
Valllant is an enterprising dealer in crookory, and

otherwise known only as a small ward politiean.
Young-- was a member of the last City Connoil,
being President of the upper branch oi that body.
At the recent muniolpal election he was defeated as
a candidate lor bis old seat, He was likewise a
candidate for the conservative nomination for Mayor,
and In tnis rerpeot also his hopes were blaited. The
only substantial honor he now enjoys, besides that
of belnji an inmate of the common Jail, is that of
presiding over the deliberations oi the Conservative
City Convention. In this latter capaoliy he slgnod
an order, which, appeared in the local papers of
yesWrday morning, calling on the conservatives to
axemble at tbolr headquarters in the different
Wards evening, to make final arrange
meats lor carrying the eloction on the following
day, Whether the durance vM in which tbeirjculot
fugleman Is lodged will discourage the oonsorv
Uves from this movoment, remains to be aoea.
Ttia Arrest of the Two Commliiloatri
was the event of yesterday. With its
details your readers are alroady familiar. But
there are a few minor facta connected therewith
which are of considerable internet. Messrs. Schley
and Latrobe, the counsel tor the bogus Commis-
sioners, have the reputation oi being two of tho
most accomplished jurists in the State. When they
were suddenly summoned to appear before Judge
Bond, to consult with their clients, then and there
andor arrest, it is needless to say they were thunder-atruo-

Thoy had thought of injunctions, and man-damn- s,

and sovoral other technical legalities,
whereby their opponents could be ousted, and thoir
clients put in possession of the polioe machinery of
the city; but the idea of a wholesale arrest and
lodgoment in tail of the old Commissioners, their
aiders and abettors, seems not to have entered into
their heads.

Mr. Schley was at first inclined to consider the
whole proceeding In the matter of the arrest as a
broad farce. He was overheard to say to his asso-
ciate, "This Is all bosh!" To which Mr. Latrobe
slgnifloantlr responded, "There's more in it than
you think." It so happened there was. Still, Mr.
Sobley followed up his platform of 'bosh" by pro-
testing against the whole proceeding, denying the
jurisdiction of the Criminal Court, and threatening
dire vengeance upon Judge Bond tor interfering
with tho new Commissioners in the discharge of
their duties. The Judge Quietly settled this point
by informing the irate lawyer that the Court was
not to be intimidated in tho discharge of its duty.

So, as Messrs- - Young and Valllant refused to give
the ball required of them, their example being fol-

lowed by Sheriff Thompson, the trio were carted
off to Jail, followed by the shouts and Jeers of the
crowd. Sheriff Thompson was badly scared, and it
is asserted that his emotions were so painful that
thty found reliof in tears.

The Habeas Corpus
was the next resort. The counsel for the bo?ns
Commissioners made three applications for a writ
before they were successful in securing it. Our
Judge declined to interfere, beoause the wholemat-ter- ,

as be stated, was in the hands of Judge Bond.
Judge Alexandor, of the Circuit Court, to whom an
application was made, reiused on the ground that
he had no jurisdiction. The Legislature has de-

prived him oi tho power of issuing the writ on ac-

count of bis notorious Copperhead proclivities.
Judge Bartol.of the Court of Appeals, who hap-
pened to be in the city, bad clear jurisdiction in the
niattor. In addition to this, his political sentiments
are strongly with the insurrectionary movement,
So the writ was granted by him without delay. Up'

to noon to-da-y it had not been serred, and probably
no attempt will be made to serve it until tomorrow
morning.

The radicals have another advantage at this point,
which tbeywill in all probability not hesitate to
make the most of. By a special provision of the
code ot Maryland, the officer or other person in
whose custody is the person suing out the writ is re-

quired to make a return, and to produoe the person
detained within three days after the service of the
wnt upoa him. The Jailor oi Messrs. Young and
Valliant is a radical, and it he chooses to take advan.
tage of the provisions oi the law, he can detain these
latter gentlemen until the election of Tuesday is
well under wav, or even entirely over!
Will the United States Authorities In-

terfere 1

This is now one of the leading questions, but the
conservatives are entirely aisoouraged on this point,
and look for no encouragement or help from Wash-
ington. General Canby, the military command-
ant, is in town, and yesterday Mayor Chapman and
toe old Commissioners had an interview with him.
wbioh was entirely satisfactory to them. lie will
lend all bis power and influence to assist the de
facto and de jure Commissioners in preserving the
peaoe of the city.

But above General Canby is General Grant. Mr.
Thomas S. Alexander, the senior counsel oi the old
Commissioners, has bad an interview with the

in which the latter assured him
that there would be no interference by the military
authorities of the United States, exoopt iu cue ot a
riot, and that even then the troops would not be sub
ject to the orders of Governor Swann; but that they
would be employed so ely to preserve tho peacs,
and under the control ol the General Government.

In '.hu connection, an event happened on Friday
even ng which has some significance. John Garrott,
the I'resident of the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad,
bad an interview with the Governor and his Com.
misMoneis at the residence ot the foiiner. What
was said thereat has not transpired; but it can
ieadlly be interred that the con:erenoe was in re-

ference to the speedy transportation of troops from
Washington and other points.
Thi City Last Evening-Goss- ip of theKlreeta aud llottla.

Although there was every indication of an out-
break during the greater part of yesterday, when
the final blow fell the uonsorvatives seemed to give
up the struggle in despair. During the evening
there was little exoltement apparent, although il
was evident enough that the under currents of
men's minds still ran strong aud passionately. Early
in the evening considerable crowds were collected
on the streets, in lront of the various headquarters
of the two opposing parties. As is in sue a
cares, the question received a thorough
ventilation from every conoeivable stand-poi- nt ; but
as a universal rule, these discussions were then con-
ducted with marked composure and

The question of submission was treely touched
avion by the adherents of Governor Swann's polloy,
tht opinion among them being then nearly
ananruons that the radicals had tho best of the
baitlo so far, and were likely to maintain their
ground to u,e end. Still, thero was a strong party
who favored a resort to fo'cible means, and that
without any further delay, for effecting the release

.of Sheriff TbonxQgon and the two bogus Commis
sioners
;The Situation aa Viewed by a Dlseonao- -

n voppsrnsao,
One individual of evident Copperhead proclivi

ties delivered hlmselt, with great coolness and
deliberation, in the following manners

I was in tavor of liberating the Commissioner
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by force I did not eav. 'Go and drar them
out of jail,' but I said, 'Left fit f Nobody
appeared disposed to help, and I didn't propose to
do it alone. 1 hey have euohred as nieeiy, and I'll
be d d If they don't deserve a great deal of
cicdit for the wav in wluoh they nave done it.
Just think oi forty thousand boine bvaton In this
fsshlon by lonr thousand! I'll be d d it they
don't deserve oredit tor it 1"

A bystander at this point surgosted that the radi-
cals would hold their ground that "the gamo was
all op," as he expresod it.

"Yes," was the response; "It is all up, unless a
mob is raised, or tb United States interfere. But
they won't interfere. Canby is an old fool, and
Grant is ad d radical; h Is working into the
bands of the radicals, just as they want him to."

The dejected "policy" man thon branched off Into
afcariul tirade aaalnst radicals in general and
Yankee and , "niggers" in particular, winding ud
with the assertion that he bad soon all be wanted
to of the whole d d ciowd, and never wanted to
see another as long as bo lived.

Duiing the early part of the evening a slight driz-tlin- g

rain had been falling, which tended in no
small measure to dampen the "polloy" spirit. By
nine o'clock the drlzale bad become something more,
and as a consequence the streots were well-nlr- h de-

serted. So Sheriff Thompson and the Toung and
Valliant Commissioners of Police wore obliged to
slumber for the night in the common jail, and the
rest oi Baltimore betook itself to rost much in the
usual manner, though with anything but the usual
composure of mind.

. The City To-D- ay

was remarkably quiot. There were no tokens what
ever of an approaching outbreak. So orderly were
appearances at least, that the old Commissioners
attended chuich in the morning at their usual plaoe
of worship. Still, there was quite a large crowd col-

lected at every prominent political point in the city,
engagod in a peaceful discussion of the situation.

Governor Swann went on a pilgrimage to Wash
ington this morning, and has not yet returned.
Whether or not he will suooeed in persuading the
President to take tho responsibility of resorting to
lorce. the events of another day can aloue decide.
In the meantime Baltimore is a little nervous.

Omikrok.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J3gp THE HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY

or TUB

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.
ORGANIZED ln.1835. INCORPORATED June 7, 1814

Office, No. 607 NORTH Ktreet. Open from April 1st
to October 1st Irom 9 to 12 A. M Onen lioin (irmw
1st to April 1st irom 2 to S P. M.

ur, Jiiur. 11. Biuani, rreaiaent
ALKX U CAll'ELL. nt

RTJIiOLPH K. HOKFLICH, Mecreiurv
THOMAS T. AtA.iON. Treasurer.

.v,.,,A0:.4;i8M.AKK-- "eet.r I'n iron.
Mntthew Newklrk, 1 nomas pedrlck,

11BUU JJUUIOU. Henry At. Kimmov,
James Atipcton, Samuol M u.ien,
Charles bantee Kralio Is bacon,
James 11. Holers, Hiram Mlllor,
eamuei num. K. 1'. King,
Isaac K hmllh, James W Carson,
Gtoiso Nuitent, Hubert OrlKg,
'loonies Fetter John Weist
T. Harper, Charles L. Oruin.
Alexander T. Lane.

General A gent, tMAKUt L II TOLAND.
Iai.hkrt u univi.lNn

Missionaries ROLAND T KKNSIL. '
J iilLAt KB W. WALT Kit.

The Institution is designed tor the moral imnrnvn.
ment aud temporal mlei of the poor oi Philadelphia,
and in tarrying out these otijeotft it combines In lumode oi operation all the essential feature, or Bible,tract, Missionary, ietnperance, aud Industrial Amo- -
ciailons.

itt management Is placed In the hands of persons be-
longing to different telluious denominations, anu it Is

lis rale Is to visit and examine Into everv case re-
ported, sent, or coming tor aid. And it furnishes to lis
contributors cards, to be given to all applicants tor
alms, so that they can be sent 10 the ollloe of the so-
ciety tor investigation and the needed assistance.

During elvhteeu hundred a ad sixty five, which com
pletcd its thirtieth yei

l4'M visits were made, and
l',449 lanililes were relieved.

41 apolicants proved to be unworthy of assistance
13 comd not bo lound.

2'U adults were furnished with employment, and for
12 children good and couilortabte homes were

secured.
besides which, many religious and temperance meet-

ings we.e heid, and many liiuies aud tracts wore dis-
tributed

Tlie Managers earnestly appeal for aid to carry cn this
good w oik.

KMAMJKL II. TOLAND has been elected General
Agent In place ot John P. Arrison deceased, and he aud
the missionaries are now calling npon our citizens and
the Irlends 01 the hoclety tor subscriptions. 11 1 thstutit

ri?r- - omcw op the lehigh coal
AMD NAVIGATION COMPANY.

1'HILADKU'liIA, AugUSt 29, 1S68.
The Stockholders of this Company are hereby notliled

that toe Board oi Managers have determined toailow
to all persons who shall appear ai StockhqMltHS on the
Books oi the Company on the 8th ot September next,
alter the closing oi transicrs, at 3 p. M. oi thai dar ttia
privilege ol subscribing lor new stock at par, to the
extent 01 one share ol new stock lor every live shares
then standing In then names Each shareholder entitled
to a iractionai port oi a share shall have the privilege of
subscribing lor a lull share,

l he subscription books will open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember IU, and close on SATURDAY, December 1, Itoti
at ii P. AI.

1 atment will be considered due June 1, 1887, but an
inhiaiu.ent ot 2i) per vint., ur ti u dollars per share, must
be paid at the time oi subscribing. The balance may be
paid irom time to time, at the option ot the subscribers,
beiote the 1st ot November, ittol On ail payments.
Including the aforesaid instalment, made beiore the 1st

o t June. )bt7. discount will be allowed ai tne rate ol 6
per cent, per annum, a no on a 1 payments made between
mat date and ihe 1st ot November, ltMil, interest will be
charged at the same rate.

A u stock nut paid up in full by the 1st ot Novemoer,
1M7. v. 1,1 lie lorleited to the use el the Company. Cer- -
tincates lor the new stock will not be Issued until atte i
June 1 dmI. and said stock, n paid up In ml1, wl 1 bo eu-t- lt

ed to tne November dividend ot 1U7, out to no earlier
dividend SOLUTION Hilk,PHtRD,

a au Treasurer.

Kkftf PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.
w--' Office ov tmk Coumissiomkhs i

OF TUB K1MKIMU KUND, (
7RRAM BY DKPAUTUEMT f

Haubisuuiio. OcLolier 24, 1866 1

Notice is lierebv given tna sea ed uroposals lor the
saie ot One VI 11. ton Do tars ot the Five Per Cent and
One Minion D liars of tbe hlx Per Cent Loans ot too
Common eanh of Pennsylvania will be received at ihe
'treasury Depa tinent In tbe cliy ot HarrisburK. nniil
8 o'clock P. M . ot TUURsDaY. tue i&th day of No-
vember, a. d mm

Bidders will state amount offered, price asked, and
whether Beglsteted or Coupon Loan. To be addressed,
"t oiumhvgKiiiers ol Milking Fuuu Rarrisburg, Fa."
iCndor.-e- d Proposals to scTMute Loans "

Tbe Commissioners recrve the right to rejoct any
bids not In their oplniou advantageous to the Coui-- a

nnw faith.
JOHN F. HARTKAXFT.

Auditor-Gener- al.

ELI BLIKh.it
Secretary of Slate.

W. U. KKMBLk,
State Treasurer

10 2lw Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

ftT PKNNKYLVANIA KAILROAD COM-pa- n
y tkkahi;kkkm iikpaut.mi1. mt.

HitiLAiiKLFiiiA, November 1, 1806.
KOTICK TO TuC'KHOLDl!.KS.

The Hoard ol litrectors have this dav deulared a semi
annual olvldend ol t'OUIt I'tH ( KNT. on the Cauital
stock of tbe uompany, clear of National and State
taxes, payable ou anu alter Jsoveuibei au. m6

blank i'oweis of Attorney lor oulleoilnir dividends
can be had at the cilice oi the Company, Ho. KM b.lalhl) Street.

II 1 Sdt TnOM AS T FIRTH, Treasurer.

A C A It D TO INVALIDS.
A clerevuiau whl'e resldinc in America

as a missionary, discovered a sate and simple remedy lor
the" ure oi Nervous Weakness, larly necav, Diseases of
tne till nary end Seminal Oritans, and the whole train oi
diiorders brouiiht on by baneiul and vlotou habits.
Great numbers have been already curod bv this nobie
remedy . Prompted bv a desire to benefit the afflicted
and nniortunate. 1 wl 1 send the recipe for preparluK
and using this medicine, in a sealed eavelope, to any
one who needs 1, fret of charg .

l'liae luclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed to
vourseli.

Address, JOSEPH T. INMAK,
Btaiion D. Bible aou-e- ,

Ills item York CUv

rrSf DATCHBLOR'S HA IB DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOiiLD.

' Harmless reliuljia. iustautaneous. ihe only perleot
dye. to disaupointment, no ridloulous tints, but true
to nature, b ack or brown.
OEMJIKB 1 SlUhEI) WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

Be c eoerattng T x tract oi W II lefleura restores.preserves
and LeauUtleM the balr. prevents baldness. Md by all
l'ruyisls'B. KactQM No 81 BARCLAY Hu, N. Y. i

JUST PUBLISHEDr the Physicians o the
KW VOItlt uimenu T

the Klnetletb Edition oi their ' -
OUK UtOTDBEB. '

antltle-d- ,
' JB1L080PBY Of MAHK1AQE.

To he nee, lor four stamp bt aoiireaslna
Aoa-omy- ,

OU t bOAD W AT. Kew York.

DRY GOQOS.

LINEN STORE.
82B AIICH STREET.

POWER-LOO- M

TABLE LIlSTElSrS,

NEW PATTERNS,

JV8T OPGNKU

TRICES :

87k., $1, $1'12 and $120.
17tl231r

p in c e & wo o r ,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JU3T OPEHEU

One ca?o of handsome Marseilles Quilts oi our
own importation, very cheap.

BLANKETS! BLANKET!
A large assortment ol Blankets from 90 up to $16.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS'.
Yard-wid- e ol Shaker Klannels, G2j cents.
All wool Flannels, 87 j, 42, 46, 60, 62, 68, ?0, up to

tV6 per yard.
Heavy Bed and Grey twilled Flannels.
Best makes Canton Flannels, very cheap.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Uable X.inena, apicin8 and lowoU, etc. etc.
A laijre assortment of Ladies' and Oonts Hosiery,
A Inrjze assortment of Gloves. Kia G.oves $1 2u a

pair, real kid, best in the city lor that price.
Jonvm's Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladles' aud Gents' Monno Vests and Pants, very

cheap.

PRICE & WOOD,
K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT sts

N. B. 1 laid Poplins 81 12, $1 25, 1 37J, aud
176.
Tartan Plaids, 87 cents.
French Mtrinots and Delaines.
French Chintzes, yard wido, 62 J cents.
Fine quality b ack Alpacas. ID 22

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

B as Just received Ms first Fall Importation ot

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
These ioods were orrieied In the Fprlnp. and made

lor Ja Aits SicV ClLAn by ihe fcaine manuiac-lur- cr

that J. V. COVVLLL & bus were supplied wnh
lor many tears, aud will be lound very superior for
lamiiy use.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF .

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Deduced Prices.

A lull nscoHmtnt of real WELSH AND AMEEICAN
I'LAhLLS always on hand.

bis stock 01 til SEKAL BOUSE FURNI8HINO DRY
GoOiiB is complete, with the very best goods at the
lowest rates lor CASH.

HOUSE-FUENISHIN- DKY GOODS STORE,

No. TOO CIIESNUT ST.
10 17 lm

ho. WH fcliEKCT Htrcot.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Stranfters aud others will rind at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A larte and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE O00DS.
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In (treat variety, and at LOW PRICE?.

E. M. NEEDLES.

iBajm j fissaHn Km os
I M P SON'S SONSTH m PINE STRs ET o. 924

Deulers In Linens, v bite and lrea Uood's Embroi-deries, llosieiv. l.loves toret. Uandkcrchie8 1'laln
and Hemstitched, Hair. Sail, looth, sua Plate H rubies,t ombs, Main and Fancy Hoape. Per:umerv, Imported
and Doniestio Pulls and Pud fluxes, and an endlessvanetv ol Notions.

Alwsys on hand a complete stock oi Lad'es flouts',
and Clil (lien's linderveats and Drawers i Knul'ish and
Uerman boaicry In 1 otton. N'erluo, aud WooL

t ilb. rradle anil Red Dlankets.
JinrselJlis, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Boner Comb

(julita.
Tube Linens. Napkins. Towels. Plain and coloredPowered, German Roll. Russia and American trash.Burlaps.
kaiiaidvale. Welsh, and Bhaker Flannels In all srades.
A lull line ol Nnrsery Diapers ol sll widths atT. SIMPSON'S SUMS'.
So o. Vifl and 2 PIJ.E HtreeL

1866! shawl ExmrnrioN
K. COB. EIOHTH AND fPRIVQ OARDKN" HTB

We are piepared to show one ol the very flnejt stocks
ol shawls in this city ol eveiy urude,

FROM tl'50 UP TO 80.
Host of which are auction purchases and sre nntler

reituiarprlcts. We invite an examination .

Long and.Huuaie Paisley Nha wis.
1 ong and Hquare Ilroche MhaW'S.
Lonit and Square hlwk Thibet Bhawls,
Long and Biusre blanket ahawla.

ebaw'.s, Breakiost Bbswlj, etc. etc
We vould also invlie attention to our

'
'

BLANKKT8.
Fxcellent All wool Blankets tor . HOSSm
Finer qualities at 87 as V. 10, til, ail gndali.
In laci, ouraeueral stook Is worthy the attenuoa ot

all buyers ol Dry Goods who wish to buy cheap
JONKPlt M. TIIOKM1.1CV,

. E. COK. L1UUTU AND bl'UINO GARDEN

DRY GOODS.

FARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 North NINTH 8treet,

ABOVE It AGE.,i .

Bsrfrains In Canton I lannols, from auetloa.
One case Canton Flannel, 26 cents, worth 31o.
One case Canton Flannel, 81 cents, worth 85e,
One case Canton Flannel, 87 J cents, worth 40o.
Cheapest Canton Flannols in the city.'
Ladlos' Merino Vests, $1?C, tl 60, SI 62,, 176,

totd.
Gents Merino Shirts and Drawers, 7o cents, tl,

tof8.
Infanta', Misses', and Boys' Menno Vesta.
CO dozen French Clo h Gloves, white and colored.
All-wo- Blankets, $6 60, $6, 676, 7, eto.
Bird-ey- e Linen Diaper, sa 86, worth 3 o0.

FLAKNELSI FL4NM.LS!
large assortment, cheap.
26o. heaviest yard wide unb'cached Muslin.
All-wo- and cotton and wool Shirting Flannels.
All-wo- Cassimeres, from auction, 91 12.
All-wo- Delaines.
Handsome Flatd Poplins.
American Delaine and Calicoes.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, and Rum! a Crash,
Iloaiory, Gloves, handkerchiefs, eto , as cheap as

the cheapest.

FAKIE8 & WARNER,
925 No. 0 North MNTU Street, above Kace.

W FODBTH AST) AECH,
OPENING OF

ALL GOO D S.
PIM8 1I1IHH ropuws
HUB PLA ID POl'LINS.
PLAID HERINOES.

CAHUatERE BOB KM.

BILKS AND DKF.8S UOOD8.

BT. BtBNARD 8H4WL8.
ST. BXBNABD CLOAKING.

EXrKNSIVE BHAWLS. ft 2stuthrp

BLANKETS, ENTIRELY CLEAN' AND
respect, at a less price than they canpoBsiblv be bouuht iu Philadelphia. We loel entirelyseiein saying to our customers that this stock otBlankets is botow competition, anl invite a comparison

i P'lees w ith other stores. We are soiling a flr.t rate
10-- 4 Blanket lor 6 80 per pair. We offer a Blanket atH per pair that we sold beiore thewsr at this priceWe offer a Blanket at all) per pair tbat we sold last yearlor over Vou o.n una any quality or Blanket you
wihh In this stock Grev Blankets $11 per pairt LluhtGrev.or 1 rao B'anke s. Cradle and Cr.b blankets:Ironing Blankets lb. foin'ortaoles. lortSeach. Btore-kreiwr- a.

lloti.f and Institutions supplied at less than

SHIRTS. FURNISHING GOODS, At

H. F-- SUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
in

SCOTT & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
ADD PEALEJIS Ik

MKN'8 FUHNlSiilNa GOODS:
Mo. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DOORS BELOW THE "COS TINENTAL,
"!iip PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SlIOULDEIt-SEA- M

SHUIT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEJlLN'S FCKKISHINQ 8TOBE.

PERFECT KITTIjNO BHIBTS AND DRAWER
made irom measun ment at very short notice.

All other articles of a DREHtJ GOOD8
1n lull variety.

WINCHK8TER & CO.,
1115 No- - 708 CHESNUT Btreet

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMERICA IS TBI

BHOCLDfcB-SEA- PATTEBH 8HIBT,
Manuioctnred by
II. EAYBE, No. 8 N. SIX II Btreet, Philadelphia

h here you can find a laige aaso. tmentoi
GtNTK' FUBMbHING GOODS.

Clip this out aud give ns a call.
017 No. WN. BiXlll Philadelphia.

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, JR , ,

(Late G. A. IlofTman, successor to W. W. Kalght,)
FINE SIHBT8, AND WKAI'PKiW,

IIOtIEBY AND GLOV&S.
BUk, lambs' Wool, and H.rluo

UNDER-CLOTHIN- C.

10 9tulhs No. 8X5 ABC! Stroet.

PJOUSE-FUIINISIIIN- O GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECJEE
BARGAINS.

To c'ose the estate ol tbe late

JOHN A. MUJtPIiEV,
Importer and Dealer in

IIOUSK-FL'IINISIIIN- G tiODOS,

No. oaa CIIKSNUT STItEET,
Hetween Ninth and Tenth South Bide, Phlla.

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at prices
I e,ow the ort'iuary rates cliarned. Hits siooa embraues
everv th n vianmd iu a ed household il'ialu
'4 111 Ware, brushes, ttooucn Ware. Da.aeu. plated
Ware, Cutler, Iron Ware. Japanned Waie, and Cook-lu- g

Cteusiiaofeverf description.
A ijieat varietv of 8HK B GOODS. BIBD-CAGE- b,

etw. etc.. can be ootalned ou the most icasonable terms
GENUI NIC AKCT1U BEFBltiEBaTOBs and WAltK

C
A "but assortment of PAPIER alAPHE GOOD1.
This is the lamest retail establishment lo this line In

Philadelphia and eltlZ'-n- s and strangers will lind It to
their advantave to examine our stock beiore purcbaslna.

Note. Our irlends in thecountr may order by mall,
and prompt attention will be given. Ill 1 tnstul

BALE PTATB AND COUNTT BIGHTFOR CapeweU A Co. 'a Patent Wind Gaard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps It prevents Uo Chimneys

from break Inc. This we will warrant Also saves one
third tbe oil Call and se thim they eosi but tea cents
Ho. 'H BACF Buret, Phi Sdeiphla. Sample sent to and
part ol Ihe Col'ed States,' 0 reoeipt Oi tl vents S It

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

WOOD & GARY;
No. CHESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST 8TYL1M.

ICVKHV VARIETY OP

BONNET MATERIALS
AND

TRIMMINGS.
10 1 2m rp

rirLtNOIl) OI'KNINO OK FALL AND
WINTK.tt BTTLEit.-MK- il. M. A. BINDER,

' iiui CUmtiLT ttreet, Philadelphia,
'OltTKB OK i.aIiIkn liu:.. milCLOAK 1HIUMUII.1 Al.n .innk l

Imported Paper Pa terns for Ladies' and Chll.irss's
Drexa. Parisian Dres and Clofk Making In all Its
vaiietlea. Ladles lurnlablne their rich and oastiy
mateilais mar re'.r on bemr artistically Btted, and
their work finished In the most prompt ' and nt

manner, at tht lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cuttlnfr and basting Patterns insets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and areas
makers, bow ready SiOSm

MRS. It. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Das a handsome assortment oi MILLINEBT, Mtase
and Infants' uatS and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes
Blbbons. feathers, flowers, frames, etc 7 18

HATS AND CAPS?

JAMLS C. DtNxNlSON,

lashionable Hatter and furrier.
No. 720 POPLAR Street,

Has constantly on hand a large assortsieat of

GEXTS'. TOl'TILS'. AND CHILD BEN'ft

J1ATS AND CAl'S.
ALSO.

SPLENDID rUB ettATIHU CAPS, GLOVEB. AND

OOLLABrt. ri0 27stutQ2tn

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

'JO UAILltOAI) COMPANIES
ANL) SHIPPERS.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
It Costa no more tban other Paints.

The Bnbber Paint Is a superior article tor a'l exposed
surifuee. Tbe 'uober la hist dissolved and then giound
Into the paint, thus permeating every part ol it. It will
lestst even acids, and danpneis and changes ol atmos-phei-

have but little etiect upon lu

THR BEST BRIDGE PAINT
Ever made, and Its ose will be found a great economy
tor ah exposed surlaces, such as depots, roots, iroiuhtcars, etc.tetc. it Is

THE BE9T 8H1P PAINT.
It will resist the action of sait water, and consequently

stand much lonuer.
I'Hints ot eveiy color ground In pure Linseed OU and

niuiieuuDDer.

ALSO, WB1TJS LEAD AND ZINC.

AMERICAN GUM PAINT COMPANY.
S. K. COUKEIl TWENTIETH ASD F1LBEKT ST3.

In 13 tuths2m

CUTLERY.

CUTLEKY.
" asiuv. uuna, va l tl SMIU

PAPf.il AbU TAlLolW bUEABn, 1TC. at
I. V. HKLUOLD'S

Cutlery htore, Ko. street.
Three doors above Walnut

BODUfcBS W OST H OLM'H POCK ET
Bodgers Wade's and butcher's Kazors.'iable Cutlerv. Ladles' bcissors in Cases. BazorsScissors, and all kinds of t uuerr ground and pollsUed

at P. MADEIBA'M, Ho. lift b.ltMU btreet, below"""' 10 m tji

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 Q I ItAUD STREET
Js now open for the accommodation of

FIRST-CLAS- S BOAltDKHS.
Applyeatly at

pOTTSTOWN IRON COMPANY,

POTT3TOWN, PA.
PBESIDEiiT.

THEODORE U. MOliBIS,
Of Morris. Wheeler & Co.

IBEASUPKU,
EDWARD BAILEY.

SECUtTAUr.
WILLIAM L. BAILEY.

The Company are now prepared to execute orders for
BOILEB PLATE FLUE, rJUKET, and TANK IBON,
PLUUUH PLATES, eto. Also tor the AKVIL Brand ol
Cut tJstls end gplkes. Orders may be addressed to

POTPbTOWN IBON COMPANY,

Fottstown, Pa,

Or to MORRIS, WHEELEB & CO ,

8IXTLLMH and MARKET ats., Philadelphia,
11 1 lOt Of Ko. 24 CLII F Street, New York.

ySE STAKIN'S CONDIIION POWDERS
KOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms, Botts, and Co'lc.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It is the best alterative for Dorses sod Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing

It Is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Binder
pest.

ho F aimer or Parrvman shonld be without itIT or saie In Philadelphia by DVOTf A ct) No 931
Konh BtCOND htieeti JOHNSON. HoLLOWAY
LOWPKM. ho. WNorO. BIETU btreet .nd byfiiatta. tht OUfrlinut that nr.iirir a aa . T" " auuim mix oru.i to

8TABIN A FLOYD. Proprietors,
9 66m J 209 DPANE Street. New Tort.

COTTON AND I LAX
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Ol all number d braoda.
Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon-O- of .. uck. Also,

Paper Alanuiacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seren
leet wide ; faunas. Belting, flail Twine, eto.

JOHN W. ifiVEKMAN A Co.,
J6$ . 1 o JWJONEH' AUep

L I 0 P O R 8 ONLYUNADULTKRATt'D PENIHTAN'J
toBbTaND VAULTS

KO.SMOIlKMKUf-
- TBEkr.

Kuarlr th Post OOica' PHILADELPHIA.
Families supplied Orders (roai tbe Cosatry promntlr

attended to. bl

CLOAKS AND FURS

W o vv ope rif
)

PAllIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

(WDIOB WILL NOT BK OOPIRD

IN GREAT VARIETY OF

MATERIAL AND DR3ION

ALBO

PABIS STYLE CLOAKS
CUB OWN MANUFACTURE,!

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN GREAT VAEIBTT.

ALIO

SUPEBIOR BLACK SILKS FOE DEES8E8, ETC.,
FROM THE BEST MANU? ACTUREES.

AND CUT IN AfiY LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
loiTimro Ho. 920 CHESNUT St.

IV o w o r e iv,
FTJES OF. ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAY SABLE FUES,

FINE DABS MINK SABLES

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC

For Ladles, Misses, and Children
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

ion imro No. 920 CHESNUT St.

G HEAT STOCK
OP

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
OF

CLOAKINGS AND COATINGS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT

WM. T. &N0DUKASS & CO.'S
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 154 Soutn SECOND Street,
AMD

No 23 STRAWBERRY Street.
11 S 121 rp

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAK3.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOAKS,
Tbe cheapest Cloak Store In tbe city.
Hoi all piotlts and quick sales.

TIIE OLD STAND,
WATKIJVS',

NINTH and CHEBBT Htrasts.
SEE TUB PllICKS.

Waterproof Cloaks, only t5.Waterpioof Cloaks, only 5
Waurprooi Clouks, only afl.

Heavy Beaver Hacques. trirnniod, 8 !).
Heavy Beaver Basques, ulinmed, at 50.

Tbe old Original Cheapest Cloak Store la tbe city.
UAV1D WATKINS,

No. 131 N. NINTH Street,
N. E. eomerNLNTII andCHBUBf.

Tbe Bidge Avenue and Union Line Cars pass Uia
tStote tvtry two mluutes io i tuOislta

JICII, ItA LIE AND RELIABLE
FURS.

Hudson's Bay Eable Muds, Collars and Bertbas.
t ine Sable Mink WurTs, Collars and Beribaa.
blberlan Squirrel Uurls, Collars and BerJiaa
Leal Boyal frmlne MuQs, Collars and Bertbas.
Cbitdien't Eels in every variety ol furs.
An Immense saving In price by applying for an early

selection at tbe

CLOAK, MANTILLA, AND FUR EMPORIUM,

No. 14 B. SECOND Street six doors below Market
9 29nuth3.nr CI JA 6vl ,EV ISSON.

CUR . AIMS, SHADES, ETC.

B. J- - WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

If AMUFAClDUER Or

VENETIAN BLINDS
'AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Tbe largen snd finest assortment in tbe city at tha

lowest prices. (10aSlm
fc'iOltK SUADKM MADE AND LETfEBKO.

S E W ROUTE

TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,

Via tiie Delaware fiailroad Line.

On and afterMONDAT, November 9. Trains will leave
Ilttttnl. itt nitnin u,..., .n u' . q.iivh .n.r
at 11 DA P. M. (Satutdays excepted), arriving at CBI8-FIEL-

War; land, on tba Obesapeake Bay. at 7a) a.
Ai.. thence by tbe new and eleitant steamer "CITT OF
NOBFULE." arriving at NOBFOLK 146 P. M .

nectlngwitb

SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAILROAD,

For all points South and Southwest
Eletrant State room Bleeolna-- or. mm

t(j trlnfleltl.
For tnrther Information apply at TICKET OFFICE,

No. 828 CHESNUT 8treet,
OB AT TIIE DEPOT. '

BROAD Street aud WASHINGTON A venae.

H. F. KENNKY,
m lit SuoerlutendeutP. W. and B. n n

ALLXANDER G. C ATT ELL A QO.MX. KUvDVcm COMMISSION AlEkOtiASTD,
NO. tt NORTH WHABVJCS, ,

' ARO"
KO NO,TB WATKt 8TKEUT,

BlI,AiELFBlA.
ALEiiKnaa e. oattklu KLWiaa o


